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ITH the assurance of the pop
ularity of the clematis and 
the regret that we see so 
little of this lovely flower, I 

offer you a centerpiece today that 1 
know will meet with your approval.
The easy, graceful way In which the 
blossoms have been placed around the 
circle Is very attractive, is It not? And 
then, too.
that is demanded speaks much for the 
favor that should be accorded to the 
design before you In one-half of Its

If you are going to trace It, let me 
suggest that you use medium-weight 
linen and a soft mercerised cotton when 
working.

in transferring you -111 «eethatth, „„ on, kted on e.=h
«.sign I. not bat,need exactly. Thl. of the ,elf Work ,he „d„ ,„,id
-III nrro-nta.o yoor uoing on. of th. „utch„ „ddlng lf your
three wu. and -hen it come* .o tlme be un|lmitedi work th, clem.ti» tttITH lace so great a factor In

1 f * ."a‘ 2* do—era In long-and-ahort atitebes from W -Oman , drear,, .he -ho 1.
of the middle Une you can match tho the ollt,lde This la beautiful -hen flu- ’ ’ "handy with her needle" -Ill
°ler!.aPP n.* flower® w 'I' :"—e 1,1 one tahed and really paya for every minute And It a pleaaure to make heraelf some
of the entire motifs and go on your that you have—enjoyed with It. handsome pieces or real hand-run lace.

1!» ■ really V9Ty ea8y\ , . Pad the scsllopc, which you will see This is far easier than it sounds.
1 would °“jline work for thes* i have had made shallow so that your Beautiful ••anevers" can be made by

large petals. Do this In coarse thread work wm be curtailed. Work them in tracing the desired pattern on fine net.
and secure a heavy corded appearance buttonhole Btllehes and #ve a aecond Put this on the embroidery
If you are going to work In this way. treatment of buttonholing to strengthen darn In the pattern, or outil
Fll the central part In solid stitches or and t0 prevent from fraying. the satin stitch known to all embroid-
French k|ots and work the radiating colored threads on gray or tan linen erers. The work can be done In white 
lines In outline stitches, using flno -jva pratty effects for the library or or ecru mercerized cottons; or If you 
1hread: v v , sitting room. Tho purple or white J0\V8m,m*thlng very lovely' do il wiln
o,"mnLhern^.'h«y »nâ flower* look **>l -lth pale-green The design can be worked In any color
outline stitches for the petals and a leaves. Gray is a good neutral tone on you wish; sometimes two or three 
filling in of the forms with seed stitches h, h t work in color9. Whlla touched shades are used on tbe same piece of or running gtltche. thg. give n dnrnad PlnkW„ “.nother .nggeat.on. Anl & Z K

effect and very successfully cover the do not forget to use the pale, bluish thread on black net. For the yoke of The amateur milliner, as well as her 
surface. Try this if you yearn for new f0r the leaves. *he evening gown this Is lovely and is sister In the profession, will often have

•wor,k‘,,hr.»rt in Tavy ou,Un. AlOyX o^itK SSj?St B T « o^T.^.S' i'ZM j»
Itch and comblnn aolldgod aced atltchaa yourrKlf. for your frl.nd.. In m.klng pr.Üy lhïog, l° or*“hc' lïûl’X'Yflow'.* '°“P r““Km
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the small amount of work

j One MOofdes/jff.

(IV \For Amateur MillinersHand-Run Lace
fT'j HE woman who trims her own
I hats sjrill find a fine thread and 

needle quite inadequate for fasten
ing ornaments on her hats.

The amateur milliner will find linen 
shoe thread quite satisfactory if used 
with a large 
Wrap the th 
bow of velvet and attach it to the hat 
that way. When sewing on quills, be 
sure to pierce the stem of the quill, in 
order to hold It firm and in one posi
tion on the hat. Feathers should be 
sewed on in the same manner; but if 
you wish to hold the tips of ostrich 
feathers in place, sew them with a fine 
thread and tie them in place so the 
thread will be invisible.

\ I
glove or milliner's needle, 

read about the center ot a 7i
frame and 
ne it with
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Nightcaps
TTTHAT woman le there who has 
\I\I seen the fascinating little night- 
* f caps that are now displayed In 

the shop» and has not longed to pos
sess one?

They are of net, lace and embroidered 
or dotted anise, and are designed to 
protect the hair during the hours of

They are quite simple to make. All 
that is required Is an eighteen-inch 
square of material end a yard or ao 
of ribbon, with the addition, perhaps, of 
a few yards of lace edging.

They are cut exactly in the same 
manner as the old-fashioned mobcap— 
or the dustcap of a later day. Cut a
"TJt’lTZ 1™,“ a“Tr “d th* h”-1 U» with a mu of n=«n
va'n^l lao. -th lace, th. Join,eg point being

r, . ", . . covered with a cord of pale blue rib-
ES?, f **? •ro“"d- t« bon. -hich began and terminated under 

and one-half Inches from the edge, and -, M
through this run a narrow ribbon, which Th .. 
la dra-n up t» flt th. head and tied ?
‘hh^wo-vth**^ That to all. Tb. 2P1M^^Vf,lV^h.‘°,V,*3 
tap is ready to wear. the material Is small and It requires
byA .œn,h°e' z-

izr'rzvjvoâ sïï«fflK8s «<' - • ~
edge and a folded band of ribbon that 
joins In front with a soft flat bow or 
on the side In a manv-loo
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! Cut the pieces the same sise, fold over 
once, sew together and run a double

the edge.
Ribbon is run through these casings, 

so the bag can be drawn up tight.
Sewed flat to the lining Is a little 

Patch pocket that has a flap which 
buttons over its 
tiny hand mirror,

( film pieces of cretonne. around the top two Inches from

HAVK you seen them—those fasci
nating hatstands made of rib
bon and allk over cardboard? 

Most women realize the unsatis
factory way of keeping their picture 
hats or best bonnets in hatboxes that 
are found, sooner or later, to cause the 
trimming to become flattened and 
mussed, besides being 
to lift from the closet shelf or to pull 
out from under the bed.

You can make yourself one of these 
holders and keep It on one end of the 
dresser or on a convenient table In your 
room, if you do not want to keep your 
hat In the wardrobe.

Wooden forms can be procured at any 
store selling art needlework. These In 
themselves are unattractive, but can be 
made an object of beauty with very 
little trouble.

The accompanying illustrations show 
three pretty styles. The first has the 
top and basa covered with white linen, 
embroidered with pale blue floss. A silk 
lining of blue accentuates" the embroid
ery. Frills of narrow valenclennes edge 
trim the top and base and are used to 
wrap the stem of the holder, which has 
first been covered with silk.

Figured ribbon Is 
other attractive hath

of bordered ribbon has been used to 
cover the stem, while the other edge 
and the rest of the ribbon covers the 
base, which In this case la made of a 
hol.ow pasteboard box. filled with coarse 
hair and covered with ribbon, 
which Is a circular piece of sliver net. 
A band of sliver braid finishes the edge. 
This hair-filled box la in reality a pin
cushion for the hatpins The top disk 
is first padded slightly with a thin piece 
of cotton thickly sprinkled with violet 
sachet, giving a dainty perfume to the 
lining of the hat

Flowered cretonne makes a pretty 
«oyer and ti iwd with «fleet on the 
holder here pictured.

The covering of a wooden frame Is not 
hard to accomplish. First cut a circular 
piece of material—satin, silk, ribbon or 
soft cretonne—one inch ’arger than the 
size of the disk and run a drawing 
thread In the edge. Fit it smoothly over 
the top of the disk and draw up the 
thread tight. Cut another circular piece 
the same rise as the disk, turn In the 
edge and sew fast t«, the top covering 
underneath the edge, 
process for the base. The stem la cov
ered with 
sewed down 
If trimmed, the l 

applied before the 
the frame.

opening.

ge her curls before entering the 
-----  ■ room where the class is held.

A Child’s Slipper Bag 25•2b ti”ot“«ottidl,wl«« rsKred lS TF Tl>V ar'"a lov,r of ‘•lllUr«n >«“ •■“»* »nd "Slw? |mi“l“
rsju&vssi nr.iïid'î iirSmi s I *i" -« ™ «° «'*<> ,oj&*,“^ussktiny pink and lavender ribbon rosea A heart of your favorite little gitl SSree* where the chn^*cmn Lhmu, JSSl 
embroidered on It. On the left aide friend by giving her a dainty bag to her handkerchief and the i-hâage*fW 
wae placed ™ 80bow of pastel shaded carry her slippers in when she goes to her fare, 
ribbon, and a narrow lace frill peeped dan ing school. This you can make The slippers and fan 
out from beneath me headband. from three-tourtha or a yard ot a dark the rtrkln portion of the bar.wsS'«r?.ri‘:"S 3»■«jra.TMsras fesS&iæSfi

In it Is s 
ttl# lady can
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HOW TO TRANSFER
TT ERE are suggestion» for

easily seen through the goods. If one-half of the design onl

transferring the pattern before yon to any

easily seen throug ■■■■I 
the paper and turn the other 
nutite it plain.,

^^If^ you^have^carbon^ p^aper^you^shouM plaCç^the sheet between your fabric
outline of thePdesign The impression will be * left* In** fine N neV and wln last 
an til worked. This method is successful on heavy material.
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